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JANE ADDAMS 

CHARITABLE REI.ATIONSRIP 

Thuraday afternoon a large audience 
crowded the tbe Uui ty church to hear 
the second lecture of a series on "Demo
cracy and Soci .. 1 Ethics" by Jane Addams 
of Hull lIouse, Chicago. 

The best book written in America ou 
charitable work, ssid Miss Addams, is by 
Amos George Warner, who ssys that 
lhere Ire but three methods of takinK up 
and accomplWling charitable work. 

The first method is to reconstruct the 
plans of consumption and production, 
eecond, discover the general causes of 
poverty, and third, do more individual 
work among the poor. 

Some believe that poverty is the fault 
of one who possesses it, and because they 
are poor it is assumed tbat they are an 
iudolent and vicions class. Sometimes 
tbis is true, yet it is not universsl1y 50, ' 

and at the present time man is judged 
more by social standards than the ability 
to make money. The democratic persons 
resent the idea of judging the poor ex
clusively by the industrial test. 

College Notes 

It was announced at the last meeting 
of the trustees of Brown university that 
subscriptions to the $2,000,000 endow
ment fund now amounted to ,250,000 and 
that John D. Rockefell~r agreed to give 
$250,000 in addition, if $[,000,000. 
is raised by June 1St, H)OO. 

The manager of the University of Chi· 
cago Weekly has declared the newspaper 
edition of tbat paper a failure, and the 
editors have been forced to revert to the 
old plan of making the paper a weekly 
magazine. 

The Hesperian and Athenrean societies 
of Wisconsin dehated the protection of 
American shipping last Friday; Hes· 
peria,opposing subsidies,won tbedecision 
of two judges. 

Professor R . W. Woods of tbe PhYSICS 
department of the university of Wisconsin 
will sail for Loudon next month to lec
ture on colar photography and other 
srientific subjects before the society of 
Arts and Royal Photographers. 

Mr. Walter Camp will be appointed 

IMPORTANT NOTICES 

COMING E:VE:NTS 

two societies men who began their college 
debating forty years ago? We believe 
that all candid lUinded readers will see 
how absurd such ideas are. The college 
debater has but four short years in col
lege in which to make his record as a col-

Janoary 29- Annual election of the 
Athletic Union: 6:30 p. m. lege debater and we cannot see why ooe 

society should have advantage over an-
Jaouary 29-George Kennan. other merely because it ha~ a more ex-
January 29-Jane Addams on Indus- tended history. 

trial Relations. If there is an advantage in any way let 
January 30 -Jane Addams on Filial us see where it is in the present case; 

R.elations. the two older societies claim the right 
January 31-Jane Addam~ on Social exclosively to represent the university in 

Control through the Agency of Govern ... ' debate; as they now control the league 
ment. they refuse new societies representation 

February 7-Frank Russell's Lecture in the league on the ground of their in
on the Snake Dance of the Moki Indians. experience. Let us ask another question ~ 

-Do these two. societies 1I0t refuse ad-
March 6- University oratorical con-

test. mission to other societies for the reaso~' 

March 9-Hespe.rian-Philomathean in
\er·society debate at Mt: Vernon. 

March 31 -Ch~estomatheau-Philoma· 
thean nlter'society debate at Grinnell. 

April20-Junior Promenade. 

Jnne 1[- Jo1y 2O-University Summer. 
Session. 

We are reaJJy tbrowing aside the char
\~ wbkb \S ar',\oct1\.\k in ita desire to 
merely give to the poor wbat the charit
able person himself pol&e88t8, and both 
giver and recipient are engaging in a 
COIIIIIIOd struggle for the larget" life. 

dlrl'clor of athletics .at Yalt, to. bave I KENNAN LECTURE 

cbarge of the consoltdated athletic or-I 

that, in the league lies their strength, or ~ 
that in their ranks alone lies the chance 
to make the best records along debating 
lines and thus attract to themselves most 
of the ambitous men who enter college 
with the purpose of joining the society 
where they can reach the most high 
'honors along the line of debate, viz.-re
presentations on the inter-collegiate de. 
bating teams? 

We admIt that there was a time, when 
the collegiate department of tbe UOlver
sity Will small, when the two soci~ties 

were all suffici~nt to represent the ICbool 
but now it is different, the t'ol"O societi .. 
are composed of only a smaU minority of 
the collegiate student body. The colleg
iate department now consists of over six 
hundred students, while these two societ
ies i~clude, alltolrl, only about a hundred 
members, and yet these same societies 
claim the right to represent the univer
si\y. Was a more King George HI. 

ganization which will be formed next January Twenty-ninth is the' ~ate to 
fall. which Kennan's lectore hd 'hettl post-

In closing Mia Addama.id that thl' 
following lecture would be • continuance 
of Democracv and Social Ethics under 
the head of 

EDUCATIONAL JIltTBODS 

The crowd of citizens and .tudents wh ich 
met at Unity cburch Friday afternoon to 
llear Miss Addams ~ve this lecture was 
much pleased with the theories set forth. 

One hundred and 6fty-one men are 
trying for the Freshmen crew at Harvard. 
This is the largtst number of candidates 
that ever reported. 

A fire in the machine shops of the Uni
versity of Wiscon.in caused a loss of 
about $10,000. But for the promptness 
of the department the loss would have 
heen much greater. 

The endowment of Leland Stanford 
The lectnre was very interesting for the University is now about $30,000,000. 

facts it contained and was made exceed
inglyentertaining by the many illustra
tion. of the truan t boy of the industrial 
quarters of Chicago. and of the c4i)dren 
who leave school early in order to euler 
into industrial life. . 

In beginning the talk Miss Addams 
said, "We assume that Democracy is con
ltautly malting great inroads upon our 
IOcia1 relationships. Democracy regards 
the child with much more ipterest today 
than it did one hundred years ago. 

A century ago education laid all stress 
upon learning, as such: the accumo1ation 
iblelf was regarded as the valuable thing, 
and the learner was merely the recipient 

The track team of the University of 
Michigan has been called out. Consider
able interest has already been shown. 
Several dual meets are in prospect and 
there is a poEsibility of representation at 
Paris. 

The University of Pennsylvania won 
the first triango1ar chess league tourna
ment in New York during the holiday" 
Cornell finishing second and Brown third. 

1901 Haweye Editors 

and transmitter of tradition. The class of '02 at a meeting this morn-
Our educational methods d.evelop a ing elected the following to edit the '02 

teVemite for reading and writing, aDd Hawkeye: 
doubtltll this is attributed to the fact Editor-in-chief-Merritt Brackett. 
centuries ago those who owned books be- Business Manager-W. O. Coast. 
longed to special claaa. Assistant Business Manager-T. E. 

Democratic society is getting rid of the Martin. 
idea of every child lesrning to read and Literary Editor-J. Reaser. 
write; its Object now is to eelect the more AS5istanu-p. Filer, Miss Blanche 
enduring forms of life and help the child Dow, Miss Jennie LoizeallI. 
along the line of hi. own experience Associate Editors-Lin M. Butler, p •. 
and give his experience a lOcial value, V. Eberhart. 
and enable him to direct his own activi- Civic Editor-J. E. Pinkham. 
ties and adjust them with those of other Athletic Editor-A. G. Remley: 
people." Military Editor-W. L. DuBois. 

Pinally, Mi. Addams .,. "Educa- Alumni Editor-H. V. Speidel. 
tion it to modify and strengthen the Art Editor-Roy Call. 
character of the individual. School is Aaliatant.-Mi8S Sadie Hess Mias Grace 
made to heavy for the average child. It Switzer, Roy Raguet, C. L. C~y. 
to much of a competitive system." I Humorous Editor-Thomas Casady. 

In all thit it the best lecture yet given! A.istant.-Miaa Mammie Wilson, Miu 
under the head of "Democracy and · Mabel Smith, Mi. Emma Reppert, Mile 
Social Bthic:s." : Helen Moulton, A. M. Currier. 

I 

' ponl'd. SECKRTARV. 

ORATORICAL CON'tJtST 

The annual Oratorical Contest will oc
cur on .\larch 6, In compliance with the 
constitution all contestants will hand 
their orations to the president, B. E. 
Rail on or before Feb. 6. For further 
particulars see Art. VII of the constitu-
tion. TaoS. CASADY, 

. Secretary. 

jPAVMIINT OF TUITIONS. IMPOR'\'ANT! 

At a meeting of the executive commit
tee of the board of regents, Jan. 24th, it 
was ordered that all tuitions, in all de
partments, should be paid on or before 
the 1st of February. Students who have 
not paid by that time, must be debarred 
from their cl~. G. E. MACLltAN. 

Jan. 26th, 1900. ... 
Communication 

lNoTa-The editora do not UlUme re
sponsibility for sentiments expressed in 
communications. J 
EDlroR, VrnaTTIt·RaPORTER: 

Under the heading, '·communication," 
there appeared in a recent number of the 
VWIt1"l'It-RltPORTBR an article to the ef
fect that two indivi<lual societies should 
not be allowed to hold debates with teams 
from other schools. Now, as there are 
aeverallittle points in the aforesaid art
ticle that seem manifestly unreuonable 
to me, I ask the privilege of answering 
them through the same column •. 

The Philomathean sociely i. llIention
ed l1li beiug of a few years, little preatgie, 
etc. We wonld lite to ask, is it age that 
makes a literary ~iety? Is 'it the forty 
years or more which the two older societ
ies count to their credit that maeet them 
the power that tltey are in university in. 
fluence? Doet it take forty years to de
velop a COllege debater? Or in other 
word" are the prraent debaten of these 

spirit ever heard tell of? . 
The writer of the communication tells 

how the debaters who repr~nt the uu;· 
versity get their training, through prelim
inary contests. We woo1d like to ask him 
how societies,that are not members of his 
training school, are to become membera 
of the lellgue, when they are debarred 
from participation in Ihe-according to 
him,-only training that will make them 
8uch a power as to add strength to said 
league and thU8 give them the right to 
membership therein? Oh consistency but 
thou art a jewell 

We say, give the Phllomathean society 
the same privilege8 as the older societies 
and it will 800U be on equal footing with 
them, as, it will, under such circumstan
ces, have something to work for and will 
have an equal chance of getting the best 
mea into membership. 

We hope the older societies will deal 
jU8tly with their younger contemporary 
and thus in a union of all, that will be 
Itrength indeed, be able to go out in the 
future and in that united strength bring 
ever increasing glory and renown to the 
great university we all love and to whOle 
future 8Ucce .. we look forward with the 
most pleasing anticipations 

AJoIO'l'BItR AI.UYNUS. 

Y. M. &; Y. W. C. A. Notes 

W. D. Edson will lead the Y. M. C. 
A., meeting Sunday afternoon at four 
o'clock. 

Y. W. C. A. Sunday,Jan. 28, 4 o'clock 
p. m. Toplc-JaPl'n, Lader MI. Maud 
Daly. 
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The .,.per wl\1 be tent lO old lubocriber. ulltll 
ordered alopped aod arrul'llll'ca paid. 

Coplu tor ale aDd ubcrlpUoa. Iaken at the 
Arcade Book lOre. 

Addr~ allcolflmunlcaUoallo 

10'''' CITT, IA. 

Entered at the JOWl City pott ollke 
al ~a4 c:l .. m_Uer 

coach. 

CIXiXflC!) 

Olympian Games at Paris 

The dates of the OIYlllpioll Slime to be 
held in. Pari nellt summer haye been de
finitely II cided upon. The lawn t nnis 
champion hips will cOllie first, being 
played In the I Her part of June. Tbree 
daYI early ill July ba\"e been II ide for 
the profes ional runn ra; Ind tit mateur 
track event.s. in whicb the Unlvenity of 
Peun ylv Ilia Ind Princeton track teams 
will participate, will take pluC! in the 
middle of the month. Crick twill plO
b bly be played lale In July. but no 
match have a yet been definitely or
rIlIg d Septemb r 9 and 10 hove been 
allotted to hueball. France will meet 
Delgnlm at Uockey on September 30 alld 
Bngland 00 October 7. In lhe latler part 
of September I;'ranee will pIa auociation 
football ",ith teams representing witzer
land, Delgnim, Germany, ad Ellgland 
respectively. Rugby football matcbe 
will be played in tbe middle of October 
between France and Germany, England 
and Germany, and France and ElIgland. 

Tbe du I meet between tbe University 
of Michigan and the niv rsity o{ Cali
fornia wUl occur bortly before Mott· 
IIaven gam,.. Dual meet~ with Notre 
Dame and the Boaton Atbletic Club will 
probably be beld. 

The record drop kick (oot Cor goal) is 
172 feet inches; the hdt place kIck 

I under the .. me conditions) is 200 reet 
----~======---------------- Illches. 

We take pI ore in a~nounclll.( the Harvard is to raise $10,000 for a Ger' 
election of Mill Harriet Greedy. 'OJ, to be manic museum, conlaiuing vlew. and re
aIIOCiate editor 011 the VlDKT'l'8.RIU'OU- productloo of charlcteristic work. of ~-
8a .taB. man art and iodUitry from lhe ea~it8t ... 
JU' .ldcJuu 

The lectures now being givea under 

the au pices oC the Erodelpbian aociety 

by Miss Ad~ are remarkable for their 

fine poise and wboleaome manner of 

IoolUng at lOcial problems. MI. Ad

clama is a (udnat!ng epeaker aad seeka 

to carry ber audience with ber by appeal

lag to tMir judgmentl ud eoc:ial feci

iap. The Erodelpbian todety i. to be 

thanked for bringing IIICb a lpeaker to 

the univenity It1Idcatl. Lik.e the Mc

Gee lectum laat aping, they can be pro

fitably attended by evuy etadent ia the 

ubi\'enity. ... 
Atbletk UaioD •• t:iII, 

We bespeak for the meetiag of tbe 

athletic uaioa Monday eveniug a 

large and enthusiasticaadieaee. While 

the abeence of aharp competiOD for the 

• arious oftica bu been accompanied by 

a similar,lack of that exceaaive enthu 

Umes to the aixteenth century . ... 
New Class 

There will be a new cl in borthand 
organized at Williams' Iowa Cil, Com
mercial College and Scbool of Sb~rthand 
nexl Monday. There are now seonn wri
venity students devoting Obe or more 
houra per day laking . bortband or book
~eeping in this in titution; now is a good 
time begin. 

The niversity Glee Club will give a 
coneert at the Opera House, Monday. 
Feb. 12th. 

Winter Cape 1SC to '1.00 Coast & Son. 

Mrs. Bradley will accommodate a few 
more boarden at 110 North Clinton. 

U you want tbe very best '10. suit 01 

overcoat in America calIon Bloom ~ 
Mayer. 

Correct Cruats at Coast & Sons. 

Jewelry at John Bud. 9 Dubuque at. 

Bloom &:Mayer are aole agents in 10Yra 
City for everything that is the best iu 
their line, Stein Block Co Clothing, Man
battan shirts and Kno~ Hats • 

.ium ao noticeable at Jut year'l election, ~, .. ",,,,» ......... .......... • ..... 1 
atill thia alone should aot be the 80le 1 

Y• The AtheJ)s Has Moved Jl 
~b~~~~~p A 
of the union. • The New Place • I 

A t We have just closed the moat auccaa- ;. is in the ;_ , 
year in our history. The board of re-
gentl recognizing the spirit of Iowa as re-
gards athletICS have ~ fit to make it , Home Ed uca ti ona I , 
possible for us to continue in o:u aucceaa I I Co' 5.. 8 u i I ding ~ 
by retaining the servica of our able 1 I 
coach. Mond.y we elect the ofticen to I. OJ) CLINTON ST. 11 
manage the:uaion 's affaiR during the , I We still print. ' I 
comin g season. Come out, and in this ,l 1 

. . I ' th I ~ manner abow your lDtereat lD owa. a - , ......................... ........c ..... : 

~n Iccount of tm 
t1Ins~asonacl~ mint~r 

•• Suits and ~~rcoats •• 
IIbkb 1ft art ~'osIIG 'It at 

a a, !)own IDric~s. 
€et\ c; T & seN. The. Ame.rlcan €Iothle.ra 

Pantorium Company, Sl Per Month, 
Bt.t f' 1,lolium Work in the City. We carry a Full Line 

of UP-IO-(I: \, (' " Il rn in uitingst Ovtrcoats, Fancy Ve ts, Etc. 
Popul:ll I III l"1- . tC Our Lint! of Pant Pattt!J'Os $4.00 and up 

Ove l 511\1 S., mple of cotch Plaids, Fancy Worsteds and 
hen,,· 1" .'elect From. Tailor Made Clotht:s at ready 

m.dt: 1',,,\:>. ttam Cleaning and Dyeing. All work 
Guaranteed. 

T. DeLL KE:LLey. 
YOUNG MEN WANTED FO~ CLE~KS AND CA~RIE~S 

Humlnallonalo be held Feb 7. '900. We w,lI prepare you ror lhl. elUlmloaUon. Ad./!:e rret. 
(NT81l' TATH CORIlItSI'ONDaNCa INSTITUTE. oppotlile Y. M . C. A. Iowa Cily. Iowa. 

- ~ 

e Hawkeye Laundry 
Does First-class Work 

'.' 

110 Iowa Ave. -
Your Clotb" C~lDed, Prc_d, and all Rlpa Mended, alao 8bou ablned ror .1.00 per montt . 

Ot4en Llun (or sultin ... ad overeoata, 6t and "Ulfaetlon gua~nteed. 

..... ao,al Tatlon CIothbI... M. P. LUMSDBN, Manager 

THE BOWLING ALLEY, 
2U>' & 113>' IOWA AVENUE. 

prien lIave been cot to the (ollowinl: 
Ten Ploa - - - 15 eta. 
Tltr~e or Pour Pins 10 ct •. 
Shnme Board - 5 eta. 

IF YOU WANT A FINE UYERY TU~N.OUT Call 0" 

foster, Thompson and Graham 
They keep ul>-to-date Riga for Reaaonable Prices. Big Stables oPPs City Hall. 

TRY ONE OF W CPEN ALL NIGHT • 

The Little Bon Ton 
MEAL TICKETS .S2~O. 

C. L. TOL •• IT, Prop._. __ ---26 Sooth Dubuque 5t 

HOTl6UN OIL 
Endorsed and used 
",the W .. 
l>e9wtment 
11.1 Wl8biqton. D. C. 

J'oWYCI, lhe beat 011 (or 

Guns, Bicycles Dental 
Engines, T.rpe Writers, 

IDd In (act all delicate 
Inatntmeola "qulriag 
a 6 ae pde of 011. 

lt pfeYCnla ntat a ad will nn'tr gum. 
Porulehy 

Lichty a: Thoma.. Bntce Moore, 
Paraooa 8t Weateoll, Chaa. Barrow, 
Lnmadrn a: aumlDelhart, Joa. SI.,.ak, 
Adam Unrath, i(ORr 8t Co. 

Ceruy a: LouIL 

WM. J. HOTl, 
IOWA CITY, IOWA. 

Gall onBLOOM & MAYEH, ForOlothinq a.nd Ha.ts. 
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Attention Students! __ .s~ 
'f you 1ft IeCking PlQlUte. and yo .. WIIlt • Real Good Time come up to the 

P. J, REGAN, proprietor. ~~ .. l{ Jr~~ -ehahaU 
(0- '85) "* IVllllll 

Regan's Park. and You Will Have It. 

Remember the "MINNEHAHA:' 

Mrn of Wealthand Refinement Hay. Juu Tried Louis I Breen's Sodas! 
will never wear anything but clothing that 

i made by a first-cia teilor, because they T h (0 D La u n dry will hRve notbing but the best And they e 
.!tet it when they come her~, arterwe have 
taken their measure and made them up a • • • 
l uit of clothes from our sterling quality of 
fabrics, that is perfect in style, fit and fin· 
ish. Please call in . 211-213 Iowa A venue. 

1814 
S.U I. 

Jos. Sialvata 

Dr. M. B. Moon, 1899 

Orrlce Firat Door West of Crescel)t 

Pharl'1)ac)" In Crescent Bloc~. 

Pbone, 5:3- :3. 

Bruce Moore 

.. Hardware * 
Cole'. Air Tight Heaters Guns to Reat 

H. & B. Cutlery 

ani), Six Hours 
From Chicago. 

GUNTHER'S 
FAMOUS CANDY 
II coDltantly received frcah by ]h:p~ aDd I, 
IOld at Chicago price' at the CreaceDt Pbarmacy 

w. W. M.orrlSOD, !'ropr., 117 Col\el(e street. 

M ~Brs·of 
COLLEOIATi! CflPS. 

GOWNS AND 110005, 
ReDtlngof 

CAPS AND GOWNS 
a Specialty. 

CLASS HATS AND 
CAPS, aDd 

CLASS CANES, 

Phone 107. Fine Work. Prompt Service. 

,loula City" ocal lJ)s~i~u~e, 
THIRD FLOOR, CRESCENT BLOCK, IOWA CITY. 

The director, C. Jay Smitb of London, En~land, has a record of sixteen 
years experience as a special teacher of slnging (including six years in 
Chicago,). The aim of this school is to give the finest voca1le11'1ODS in the 
state and instrumental lessons equal to tbe best. 

Take Your Meal. at 

I I THE OPERA HOUSE RESTAURANT 
Board $'.50 per .... eek J. A. LODOR, Proprietor 

1011 Colle.e Street ..... ...~. 

Students Attention! ' Remember 
Heck & EIJllJ1oJ),s, 

Have an Kinds of fruits and candies also 
Stapie and Fancy Groceries 

SpecIal Rates to Parties. 
Telephone 65'0. 

_«<4-
ribader Still , Alive! II 

& COil LII Go and See Him 

The~Bow)ing Alley prices , have been 
cut to the following: Ten pins, IS cts; 
three or four pins, 10 cts; shuffle board, 
5 cts. 411 E. Flfty-SBYBl)th St 

CHICAGO ILL. 
Why play on old tables when 
you can find all new tables of 
the very latest improvement 
at Fader's Billiard Parlor? 

5-7 DUBUQUE STREET-

01". W, S, HOSFORD, 

We are selling winter clothing at cut 
prices Coast & Son. 

Dolle'S Dandruff Cure, the very best at 
the Little Gem Barper Shop. 

Malone for fine tailoring, 113 Wash , st. 

/'~-"--~~ For Fint Cla88 Boa rd go to 

6rady~s Restaurant 
$'.50 per .... ed:; 

'1' S. Dubuqlle Street 

Try WILSDON'S 
SuperflnB Cl)oco!atBs and Bon-Bons 
Also all kinds of Home Candies. 

THRItE DOORS FROM. POSTOFFICE 

If you ""nt First Class Work Done call at 

~ St. James ... 
Barber Sbop 

I"",. AveD~e, Two Doors e.lt ofPOIt Office. 

L. HIRT, Proprietor . 

R====11 
S. U. I., White Rose 

AND 

Royal Perfecto 
Cigars 

Are the best ID tbe city 

FRED ZIMMERLI, 
Dubuque Street loo'a City, Io .... a 

Il-====_ 
eaNaVAN BReS., 
LIVERY, FEED AND SALE STABLE . 

GeDtie driviDg horses for Ladies. First Clall 
Itq'·'.pment for fUDerals. Stylish driven and 
",oDer tired vehicles at reduced rates. 
Cor. Caoltol and WashlDgtoD sta. PhoDe 79 

THE 20TH CENTURY 
Has Dot yet beguD. but .... e bave beguD selllDg 
all .... iDter aDd holiday goods at closlDg out 
prices. See us for your lake. PiaDo ,votes (or 
every '5c cash purchase. III College Street, 

METCAlf'S Dry Goods Store 

Take a Course. II) . 

BOOK-KEEPING 
At MISS IRISJi'S 

Ul)hlerslty Business College al)d 
School or 

Sl)ortl)ond and Typewriting. 
119 South Clinton St. Iowa (;ity, 1 • . 

Clearman, '02, is unable to attend 
classes. 

Miss Call gives a reception to all her 
Greek classes this afternoon, 

H. E. Crum, or Bedford, Iowa, visited 
university friends yesterday, 

Mr. F. F . Hanson enjoyed a visit from 
his father the first of the week. 

H . E. Taylor was in Des Moines on 
business Thursday and Fnday. 

We Hav ~ t~e 

Best ~ earing 

Patent an~ 

[namel S~oes 

DENTIST. 
Office Hours, <)-12 a. m ., I-S p. m. 

• The large~ and best stock of overcoats 
~nd suits in Iowa at Bloom & Mayer. 

Miss Selma Daum, C. '00, is enjoying 
Malone the tailor is reasonable in prices. a visit from her sister from West Liberty. 

~o.8 No, th CliDtoD SL N~ .... berry Buildiug 

G. R. BRUCE, D. D, S. 
DENTIST, 

Call on Bloom & Mayer for Hats, Caps 
Neckwear and Underwear. 

Uacra of the Weed 

Market and Linn sts, Union Block 
to be found in Iowa Office hours 9 to Il a. m. and I to 4 p. m. 
City for tbe least Telephone No. 55, (1 Rings) 

Will find the greatestamount of Tobaccos 
Pipes, Cigars. etc.. at Wieneke'. St. 
Jamea Arcade Cigar Store. 

money, Try one of Burke's meal tickets. 21 

Wallt-Ovtr patent LEE WALLACE DEAN, 1rI. S., M. D., Meals for $3.00. 

and el1J.U1el shoes' Practice Limited to the diseases of the Headquarters for watches and jewelry 
at Eye, Ear, Nose and Thoal. repairing.-John Hands, 9 Dubuque It. 

$3 Ito Office hour-Dally 10-12 a . m . 3-6 p. m. Tuesday If Violln -- d 1'- G 'w L 
• oJ • ICH I a. m .• 3~ p. m , Sunday 9-11. Otber hours or , .... n 0 w, U1 .. IOD. 

bJ appolDtmeDL Office No 12 South CliDtoD SL eee W. Berryhill, 233 North Capitol.treat, 
Ask Your frknds Telepbone III. 

Call and see our elegant line of fall 
luitinga, Slavata. 

How They Will'. 

Flosbeim'l patent 
leather aboes at 

$5,00. 

NOM 8ettu at Illy 
price. 

l011la e. Morlaa 
~to 

II."... a: Humphrey 

DR. JAMES MURPHY, 
Office Hours 10 a. m. to II m., 2 p. m. 
to 4 p. m. Special attention given to 

dlle8les of the eye, ear, nose and 
throat. Night calls answered from 

office. Telephone No. ]00. 

This is the odd pants season, we have 
the kind that will suit you $1.50 to '5.00 
Coast & Son. 

]09" S Clinton It. Iowa Citv, Iowa. 

0. STARTSMAN, Stude~ts Boarc;1! 
Waha. Clocks. Jewelry, 109 Burlmgton Street. 
Silver and Plated Ware Students Table Board $2.2, 

Spectacle. a Speclalty. p W k 
1"9 Waablnrtoll StreeL Iowa City. t~w.· er ee. 

A number of high school students visit. 
ed classes in the university Thursday 
and Friday. 

Hon. E. M. Warner of Muscatine, one 
of the best criminal lawyers of the state, 
visited university friends Thursday. 

Mr. Ream of Cornell college will spend 
Sunday in Iowa City with Clyde McCord 
who is home for a few days vacation. 

Professor C. S. Magowan has returned 
from Moline where he attended the con· 
vention of the Illinois State Engineering 
Society. 

The Erodelphlans gave an informal re
ception Thursday afternoon for all the 
young women of the university to meet 
Misa Jane Addams. 

Mr, Lealie Switur who received hi. 
early training as a member of the 
VlDlt'l"l'lt·REPOJlTEJl staff, 1'1111 .ucceed 
Mr. ],.E. Refzenateln as city editor of 
the Daily Republican. Mr. Switzer i. a 
capable maD aDd bit abllity if coupled 
with that applicatioll 10 cha",cteriltlc of 
bis predeceuor will inlare him .ucee .. , 

BLOOM 8t MAYER, Merchant Tailors and Furnishers. 



Bowman, C. E ., '99 it viaiting the uni
venity. 

R. S. Hayud, L. '01, of Da Moines it 
. iting in tbe dty. 

L. E. Poach, M. '02 is confined to hi. 
room with a .prained ankle. 

)l Vule', liste!' ia .pending a f w 
vialling unlvenity friend. 

The aenion will hold a lOCi.1 Tburs
day evening at aociety baJla. 

H. B. Watten, '03 i apending Sunday 
at bie home in Weat Liberty. 

The gymnulum i too crowdtd. Wby 
not hl\'e some CJ'OII·couutry ruus? 

Htreafter tbe county papers of tbe 
• late will be On file at tbe library. 

Philomathe.nl h,l\'e el cted to mem
be hip, Krau ,'02 and Rowe '02 . 

Tbe 'pec:ulative zoology c1w .ttended 
tbe poultry .how Thul1daymoming. 

The Erodelphillls will recive the ltv
logs after their program tbis evening. 

The Erod Iphi.n. will render one of 
thtlr customary good program tbia even
ing. 

Mi Cell Lolzellux hili been been 
called to his bome by the illness of her 
mother. 

ProCessor Wilcox dehveved his third 
lecture in the university course at Cedar 

THE VI DETTE- REPOR TER 

Before You Buy 
Anything in the atbl lIc 
line, write for prices to 
W. P. Cbase Co., Dea 
Moines, Iowa 

The Lllr,est Strictly Sportln, 
Sporting GOOd51f0use In 

the Vnlted State6 

Spalding entire line 
Reach'. entire line 
Victor's entire line 

u.r Own Hawkeye line 

Dr. F. J. NEWBERRY, 
BYB. EAR. NOSE. AND THROAT. 

Spectacles Acc:urltdy Adju. tecl. 
OlYice No. 8 North Clinton L. Iowa Cll" la. 

Oftict Hours. 910 II a. m., 210 ~ p. m. 
Telephone ¢. 

Vr. Walter L. Bicrting, 

1Il==== 

JJ. J"- '111',11 t""t,,, tit, r;""",,,it¥, 
D. J"- .,.,A t. T.a<II ' 

n. r'- .i,lI. p.J ;"tlttlttll ""I(tlii.,, ! 

W. A. WIt.U. 
Principal 

~====fI 
W.It.6RAFF 

We ktep everything 
found in First CIa 
Drug Stores and So
licit your patronage 

City Allents for Chase CI,lIrs 
lind Baldlluf's Candles. 

U Dubuque St. 

orlhwestern 
University 

Medical School 
Haa been a leader in 
Advanced Medical 
Educatlou for 39 years 

Rapids last night, The Epoch of Reaction Oflkc: Paltenon Block, 9l' 80uth Dubuque St. 
N. . DAVIS. Jr .• Sec. aud tagnation. Hou .... J 10 ~ anci7 to 8 p . ... 

unda, 9 to 10:30 a. 10. . 2'1]' 
DtartJorn St. Mi Florence Brown of Marengo haa 

been appointed auptrintendent or the 
university bo.pital, vice Superintendent 
Cottle, resigned. 

Tbe Junior Prom will occur at the ar
mory on Friday evening, April 20th . 

Prom present indlcationa it will be the 
beat and largest eve!' given. 

RAlph Dunlap, L. '1)8, is making a 
abort business visit In Iowa City. He i. 
now connected on the editorial staff of 
the West Publisbing Company of SI. 
Paul , Minn. 

Tomorrow evening in the Presbyterian 
church, Dr. Barrett will give lhe fir t of 
aeries of biographical lectures to young 
men and women. ubject-Jacob Tbe 
Schemer. 

The bill providing that the graduates 
of the university medical and law depart
ments may practice without examination 
after graduation comes up before the 
aenate Tuead"y moruing. 

Professor Wi1li'lms gave a reception to 
hi, atudentl of the Iowa City CommeTCiai 
College aud School of Sborthand at hi 
home on the West Side 1aat evening. 
About seventy were in atteodance, among 
them sevearal university students who 
are taking work at the college. 

A. N. Orcutt of Cornell college attend
ed the Jane Addams' lectuns Thursday 
and Friday. Mr. Orcutt is one of tbe 
Adelpbian debaters in the Star-Adelphian 
finaJ inter-eodety debate at Mt. Vernon. 
Be is here sounding the university pro
leaK'laud iDitructora, afte!' the manner 
of Cornell debaters in the paU, before 
submitting his 1ist of judI" lor the de· 
bate to the Star debatera. The question 
upon wbich he will debate is the concen
tration of the power of appointm~t and 
removal in the hands 01 the mayors of 
the cities. 

The lecture COUl'le, given by Mist Jaue 
Addams of Bull BoUR, Chicago. will be 
continued Monday, Tuesday aud Wed
nesday afternoon, Jau. 29. 30, 31 at balf
put four at the Unitarian chureh. The 
IUbjecta of the remaming' lectura will be 
respectively; Industrial ReJatioaa, Filial 
Relations aud Contemporary 2fforta at 
Sodal Control Through the Ageucy of 
Government. In order that an oppor
tunity of hearing Mill Addams may be 
fumiahed every ItUdent of the uniYUlity, 
the three remainiDg lectura 01 her courae 
are offered fC6 SO ceat&. 

Rtlide~ . W. Cor. or towa Ave and Governor 
tred, Telephone. oftice and re Idenct No. 68 

CHICA(jO, ILL 

L. W, LITTIG, AM., M. D ,M. R. C, S. For First Class Board, GO TO 

Grandrath's Restaurant t .mber R01.1 \':olle(e 0( u".o .... Et\i. 
Ollie. onr ~·I,.I Na I.IOna I lIank . 

R .... d.nce '. K. COr LInn and W .. h,nllOo . 
lIOUn:-9:10to II • n" 3 to 4 and 7 to' p . .. . 

Sund.,. 9:3 10 '0:3° • • m 
()ftIu and re\,d.ccc, IcI.pI! • 10 

Oystera and Lunchea 
at aU hours. 

MEAl. TICKETS 

'3·50 

DR' WHITEIS. 
PHYSICIAN AND SORGEON. 

Osteopathy. 
I Will be Glad to lIeet and Explain our 
lIethod of Treatment to all who wi.h to 
Hone.t1y Investl&ate it. "Eumination 
flee." J. ~. lI!near, D. O. Oftlce 113 N. 
Clintoa $treet. 

Di UK' of the ear, note, thOll, and che t. 
Office over .l . Barborka', jewelry tore. 

Houra 9-10. m. and 3-5 p. m. 
Telephone-Office. 137; re idence '37. 

CONVENIEN1' TO STUDENTS Dr. L. 6. LAWYER. J. H: WHETSTONE 
PHARMA€.Y, DENTIST. 
One Block South or Post Office. 

Dnlp, MedldDe Tooth BTU heL Hair BTU hea 
Soaps, pon,es. hrfumery, Sod. Waler. Ciean 

Rooms Over Shrader'. Drug Store. 
IOWA CITY, IOWA. 

AI{L1NGTON 
The Most Popula.r Hotel In the Vlty. 

Cor. Burl/n,tolJ lind Gilbert Sts. 

Now We are Ready to Make You a--... --... ,-....., 

FALL O~ WINTE~ SUIT, 
For we have aJl ti)e fil)e FaJl al)d Wil)ter Styles In. 

Albert Hus~ Merc-hont I allor. 
U, 119>' Dubuqll~ Steret. 

r .. ..... 

-
. ..... .; •• u • 

Cedar Rapids College of Music 
(New Cedar Rapida Sarin,. Ila.Dk kUdla,.) 

C8DAR RAPIDS, IOWA. 

THE ACKNOWLEOGEO REPRESENTATIVE INSTITUTION IN THE STATE 

Unaa~ (adliUea In all branchea Sped.ol a"nnlaJHln CbalDberCoa~rta 
iDcludln, Physical Culture. Elocution. ~ ChOt'Uta, Weekly l.tttnrH, Strlnl' 
and LaDllWlgrL Qurtette .. d S,mphODy ordIeltra. 

I
l.arJe corp. of laltl'1lCton from the belt Method o( iJIItnaclion eDdoned by Lead· 
Karnpeaa and AlDeriaiD ICbooIa. lAc ArtiIt.L 

Scholarships Offered II) Each Oepartmel)t. 
Wrile (or New ~ped ... lo WK. J. JU.U .. Director. 

"-

Cedar Rapids College of Music: Concert Bureau. 
WK. 1. R..u.t., Preaideat. tALPB •• LVIOI, Oft . ...... 

TaleDt 01 alldacrlptiou (UD.iIII~ for entertaln.rata aad other occuIoaa. 
ProprIelon 01 thru _U kDcnra Coactrt CoDlpanlea. 
...... rere of _e 01 the lDeat T.teat ill the wat.. 

Por u.t 01 taJeDL tenD&, dates, ~, add~ TIl.It CONca .. T .UREA U, C;edar lapidl, Ja 

... eft • A n 

Sludenta or Ihe Unlveullv aud other /1CJ)ool. 
may en ler ror one or more ·hour. per day and 
take PeDman,h/PI Book.keeplog ShoMhl Dd 01 
any o( Ihe brancnes we teach. at reallOll&blc 
rateL Call Or wrlt~ for catalogue, 

I Studeots May Enter at Any TIme. 

J.It. Williams, Propr. 

CHICAGO 

College of Law 
Law Department of Lake Porut Unlvenlty. 

ATHENAEUM BUILDINO . 
Ho .. 1'H05 A. MONA", LL. D., I)ean . 

D.,r.eof B.thelor of L.w, confe""d on I hOle whu 
compl.te 'he three ye'rI COUrlt .. ti I .. lOry 10 d,' 
racuhy . t:oll.~e ".du .... who have a ,uffiel •• 1 
amOunt of tr.d ,I,n 1.,.IIIudlo, m.y b. adm lll.d 10 
.d."nc.d .... ncm' Ar",n,emen .. mode fnr ,upple 
menu"1 preliminary cduCJltion Summer c· urtt 
durin. monlh. 01 June 'nd July. ~'or further inform· 
.I\on addr the Seerellry . 

ELMEK ..: BURETI'. L.L. B .. 
'50', '00 W .. hin~on f" l ·hic&fO. 

OfTer Special 

Inducements to tudents 

2d Floor. 8}1: Clillton Street. 

'JOSEPH GILLOTTIS 
STEEL PENS. 

GOLD MEDAL, PARla EXP08ITION, 1. 
AND THE CHICAGO EXPOSITION A'NARD. 

THE MOST PERFECT OF PENS. 

~ 
Capital City ~olDmercial Cou.~ 

AND 
CapItal Cily School or Sbortbaud, 

DES MOIMES, IOWA. 
The leading bu !n,ell!l tre lolDg lCboole or the 

weal. Itndoraed by Ihe teech<r, and bUliD_ 
Oleo or Iowa. The ben leachert employed t. 
all branchts. Good board al $.,00 per week. 
Other ... p nlu reas ,nable s"nd ror CatalOl'lc 
to MEHAN &: McCAULI1V, Des AlolDel, Iowa. 

!'t ltr .... Dey, Pre.. Oeo. W. Ball VICf PftL 
Lovell Swl her, Cuh, John LaebeK; A.'t Cull. 

First National Bank 
CAPITAL "00,000.00 SURPLUS, $30,000.00 

DI.aCTOIIs. • 
Peter A. De" Geo. W. Ball, tfro. a. P. PenoDi 

A. N. Currier, J. T. Turner, C. S. Wrlcb, 
E. Bradway, 

"rlz, (tbt (tailor 
Cheap",t and Best 
Place In Town 

RepalrlDI Neally Done. 118~ WaahlDJlon 8L 

Kent College of Law 
KAR8RAl.l. D. EWELl., 1..1.. D.,M. D. DeaD. 

Three yean course leadlDg 10 degree or 1.1.. B. 
l.Dlpro.ed Dlelbode or UIIllIn, theory 

nd practice. The 
Scbool of Pnetic:e it the wding Feature. 

Itvrnlng arMion. oltrn houri a .. rek ror eadl 
cia.. StudeDta can be KJ( •• npportlnl while 
atuclyin&. Por catalosue. ad<lre .. 

W F. MOM EYER, L.L. S" SEC'Y. 
618A.hland Block, 59Ctark st.. • clilCaro, ro. 




